yellows (BWYV) viruses. Tests were performed to determine whether the etiology of TYT disease woul ham er f dsato o f was the same as that of PLR or BWY diseases in tomatoes, potatoes, and sugar beets. In August, would hamper free disseminatio TYTV-infected tomato plants occurred sparsely and were distributed at random in a field adjacent vectors, and insecticides were not applied to a plot of potatoes chronically infected with PLRV. In contrast, a high incidence of PLRV was to either species. Two groups of 10 detected in symptomless tomato plants in the row adjacent to the potato plot. The distribution and healthy potato plants were grown in the incidence of TYT-diseased plants throughout the field adjacent to PLRV-diseased potatoes was potato row adjacent to the first row of similar to that found in a field 300 m away. Sugar beets were grown between rows of tomatoes that tomatoes. A control plot of tomatoes, contained about 50% TYTV-infected tomato plants by the end of the season. Among 500 sugar isolated from the immediate inoculum beets tested, none were infected with a virus transmissible to Physalisfloridana, a common host of source of the potato plot, was grown 300 the three viruses. Therefore, the etiology for TYT was distinct from that of PLR or BWY diseases m from the test plot. despite serological relationships between the causal viruses. Although potatoes are not involved in All healthy control potatoes in t. the epidemiology of TYTV at present, the virus infects potato and could become prevalent in adjacent to the tomatoes had desrow potatoes because it produces mild symptoms in this host. Thus, it could have an important adjaent-to the ptom s ha dsn economic impact on both tomato and potato production. season, evidence that an intense potential problem in the potato industry. We do
